AGENDA

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMISSION (CRC)  Council Briefing Room
                                      101 West Abram Street, 3rd Floor

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMISSION (CRC)  Council Briefing Room
                                      101 West Abram Street, 3rd Floor

June 22, 2022
6:30-8 p.m.

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. REVIEW OF MAY 25, 2022, MINUTES

III. PROJECT KINDNESS INITIATIVE

   A. Guest Speaker – Ryan Hunt, City of Arlington, Office of Communications

   B. Subcommittee Chair Reports
      a. One Book One City – David Grebel
      b. Planning – Joe Bruner

IV. FUTURE MEETINGS DISCUSSION

   A. Future Agenda Items

   B. Next Meeting

V. ADJOURN

Next Meeting: TBD

CRC Liaison Stephanie Dimas [CommunityRelationsCommission@arlingtontx.gov] is the authorized person to distribute information to/from CRC members.